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Monday's
Bargain
Special
FOK TI1K ONE DAY ONLY WE OF-FK- R

A SPKCLYL ASSORTMENT OP
EXTRA QUALITY 11LACK SATEEN
PETTICOATS IN TWO STYLES.
ALL SIZES AND OUR REGULAR
$3.50 GRADES FOR THE ONE DAY

ONLY CO.MMENCING AT 8:30

$2.85
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GUARDS

NAMED

AH Solid Supporters of Cham-Iai- n

Administration

Hoglnnlng April 1st, thoro will bo
nn nddltlon of olght guards on duty
at tho punltontlnry, undor tho pro-

vision nindo by tho lato session of tho
loglslnturo. Tho now appolntooe arc
as follows:

P. L. Koeton, Wheelur county.
R. A. Kirk, Marlon.
W. II. Drunk, Jackson.
11. Voolory, Multnomah.
Austin Mnlonoq, Multnomnh.
H. llnlley, Marlon.
10. h. Ilogart, Linn.
C. L. Lutourette, Clackamas.
This makes a total of Si guards,

nnd hereafter they will only work
eight hours on h shift, Instead of IS.
These appointments Increase tho to-

tal number of employe at this par-

ticular state Institution to 40, as
against 8a heretofore.

$100 llcwnnl, $1U0.

Tno readers of this paper will bo
plonsod to learn that thoro is at leant
on dreaded dlsoaso that sclenoo had
boou ablo to euro In all Us stages,
nnd that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is the only positive euro now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh bolng a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intor-nall- y,

acting directly upon the bipod
and mucous surface of tho system,

jtheroby destroying tho foundation of
,tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constl-'tutlo- n

and agisting nature In doing
its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith la Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cose that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY k CO., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

board of directors of School District
No. 80, county of Marlon, State of
Oregon, will receive sealed bids on
or beforo April 1. 1907. for the erec
tion of a two-roo- m school house.
Plans and specifications and rules
governing bids ore now on file in
the clerk's office, and are open to
inspection. Tho board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

WM. H. IIOWO.
Clerk of District, Shaw, Or.
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Bill Being: Drafted to Give
People Referendum in

City Affairs

Another ploco of obstructionist
tnctlcs 1ms boon unonrthod and run
down, In tho discovery that tho op-

ponents of Improvements wero rely-
ing on securing 30 dnys' dolay on any
paving ordlnnnco that might bo
passed next Monday night, because
house bill No. 123 has gono Into ef-

fect, nnd undor Us provisions tho
people are given 30 days after tho
ordlnnnco is signed to tnko tho refer-
endum on tho same.

This gonornl law gives tho pooplo
tho right to refer any resolution, or-

dlnnnco or frnnch'iip that Is passed
by tho council, and 30 dnys nro al-

lowed to file potitlons. It takes ton
per cont of tho votors to get nn act
of tho city council referred, nnd 15
por cent to Initiate It was tho plan
of tho obstructionists to spring this
after tho passngo of tho paving ordl-
nnnco Monday night, but nn enabling
ordlnnnco to put tho luttlntlvo nnd
referendum Into effect lit all city af-

fairs, according to tho amendment to
tho constitution, Is bolng prepared
nnd will bo pnsgod ilrst. Mayor Rodg-or- s

and tho city attorney nro drafting
. tho ordlnnnco, nnd It will bo ready
for It Is drafted strictly
In accord with tho constitution and

i house bill Kb. 123.
Ordinances Huiifj Up.

All ordinances pnssod since this
law went Into offect. Including the
now spoed limit ordlnnnco, nre sus-

pended for 30 dnys from passngo by
tho effect of tho act of tho legisla-
ture. It Is tho Intoutlon of tho may-

or to ask that tho now enabling or-

dinance shall limit tho tlmo for tiling
potitlons to ton dnys, as It Is ho-

llo vod that Is time ouough to got up
any petition that might bo wanted In
caso of obnoxious city laws bolng
passed.

WI.V CliOSH GAME.

Piu'lllc, CVdlcgo HiiNkctlmll 'lVntii Ut

fiMilwl by WillniiuUoV First
Ti'iun Scoro HU to 0.

The last of the league series to lie
played In this city ended last night
with one more victory ndded to tho
Hat of the Willamette University's
first basketball team. It was one of
the closest game of the seaeou. and
It waa uot until the whistle blew
that they were sure of victory, when
the score stood ti to SO In Us
favor.

Tho visiting team showed up to
good advantage lHst night, and gave
Willamette a run for their money.
For Pacific, Hudson waa the man that
did the work, playing at center, he
made altogether 14 points for his
team. Mills nnd Iloskiiii, forwards,
got one basket each, making their
score 20.

For Willamette all of the boys
played good ball and holped run up
tho score to 22 points. Moore mndo
tho greatest scoro, getting olght
points, while Prloe and Pollard fol-

lowed with four oaoh. Nelson, Por-e- el

and Simpson came In with one
basket oaoh.

The gamo was oxclting all tho way
through, and In sovoral instances the
load alternated botwoen tho two
teams. At the end of the first half
tho scoro stood 10 to 11 iu Wlllam-etto'- s

favor, and In tho second half
each toam ruado as many nioro points
leaving tho final scoro 22 to 20.

H. H. Markol, of Pacific Univer-
sity rofored tho gamo.

Tho toams llnod up:
Willamette Mooro and Pollard,

forwards; Prlco, cantor; Nelson, Par-o- el

and Simpson, guards.
Paclflo Hosklns and Mills, for-

wards; Hodson, contor; Spauldlng
and Kenworthy, guards.
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And remember the next time you
sutler from pain caused by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursts from neuralgia try Dallard's
Snow Liniment It will ouro you. A

prominent business man of Hemp-stea-

Tex&s, writes; "I have used
your liniment. Previous to using It

I was a great sufferer from Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia. I am pleased
to say that now I am free from these
complaints. I am sure I owe this to
your liniment," Bold by D. J, Fry.

John P. Hunt, who formerly was

the cmcient clerk of tho Salem Ho-

tel, after a, short visit here, has re-

turned to bU home la Woodbura.

No .Sufferer Here Should
Leave It Untried

That tho readers of this papor ap-

preciate advice whon glvon In good
fnlth Is plainly demonstrated by tho
fact that ouo woll-know- n local phnr-mac- y

flllqd tho "vogotablo proscrip
tion" many times within tho past
two wooks. Most of those folks nat-
urally bought tho lngrodlonts only
nnd mixed them nt home. Tho' an
nouncement of this simple, harmless
mlxturo hns certainly accomplished
much in reducing tho great many
cases of kidney complaint and rhott
matlsm hero, relieving pain and mls- -
ory, especially among tho older pop
ulation, who aro always Buffering
more or less with bladdor nnd urin
ary troubles, bnokacho and particu
larly rheumatism.

Another woll-know- n druggist nsks
ub to continue tho announcement of
tho proscription. It is doing so much
rcnl good hero, ho continues, that it
would bo n. crime not to do so. It
cannot bo ropoatcd too often, nnd
furthor states ninny cases of remnrk- -
ablo cures wrought.

Tho following In tho prescription,
of vegetable lngrodlonts, making n
harmless, lnoxponslvo compound,
which any person can prepnro by
shaking well In n bottlo: Fluid Ex-tra- ct

Dandelion, ono-hn- lf ounco:
Compound Karxon, otto ounce; Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparllla, threo
ounces. Any llrst clnsa drug storo
will soil this small amount of each
lngrodlent, and tho doso for adults
is one tenspoouful to bo taken after
oach meal and again nt bodtlmo.
There Is enough bore to Inst for ono
wcok, If takon according to direc
tion. (J (mil rosultH will be apparent
from the llrst.
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KnviMl Her Son's Life.

Tho hnpplost mothor In tho little
town of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. S. Ruppco.
Sho wrltos: "Ono yonr ago my son
was down with such Borloua lung
trouble that our physician was nn-nb- lo

to help him; whon, by our drug-
gist's ndvlco 1 bogun giving him Dr.
King's Now Dlscovory, mid I soon
noticed Improvomoitt. I kopt this
trontmout up for n fow wooks when
ho was porfectly woll. Ho has work-o- d

steadily slnco nt carpenter work.
Dr. King's Dlscovory snvod his life."
Guaranteed best cough and cold cure
by J. C. Perry, druggist; ftOe and $1.
Trial bottle free.

The hotel accommodations at Fo-

ley Springs are to be Improved.
Totter, Salt Itliciim nnd Kecina.

These are diseases for which Cham
berlnln's Salvo Is especially valu-

able. It quickly allays the Itching
and soon offsets a euro. Price 25
cents. For suls by Dr. Stone's Drug
Store.

Snlom Is still being advertised as
the city of slow trains. As nblo a
man as Haas comes high.

o
Don't Complain.

If your chost pains and you are
uunblo to sloop because of a cough.
13 uy a bottlo of Dallard's Horohouud
Syrup, and you won't havo any
cough. Got a bottlo now and that
cough will not last long. A curo for
all pulmonary diseases. Mrs. J ,

Galveston, Texas, wrltos: "I can't
say enough for Dallard's Horehound
Syrup. Tho relief it has given mo Is

all that is nocessary for me to say."
Sotd by D. J. Fry.

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000
Beet facilities known to
reliable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see as.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
Presideat

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Casfck
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You'll find that oar prices are lower for the same

quality, or that ock goods are Setter for the price than
at "regular stores." It is oar constant aim to give
the best possible value in every department.

Have You Seen Oa New Line of

LACE CURTAINS?
They're all draped on oar new display fixture

so its no trouble to shew you every pattern
in stock. The housekeeper who desires to furnish
her home attractively, yet economically, willjind oar
lace curtain department of great assistance.1

Salem's best dressers become enthusiastic when
they see the splendid array of the season's choicest
creations In

NOVELTY
DRESS GOODS

which we now have on display with suitable trim-

mings to match. '

The Diess Goods Tae of

Salem is Coming Out Way
because we have the correct fabrics and our prices

are based on the "Spot Cash Plan."
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I Grand Opera House
JNO. P. CORDRAY, Mgr.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26
ONE MERRY MUSICAL NIGHT

WM. I'. Ct'LMCN 1MIW8ICNTB Tlllfl FAVOMTI5S

i OSCAR L.HGMAN and RUTH WHITE
IX HICIIAUI) CAHI.K'H OI'KltATIt' CO.MKDV NICC1XS.

The Tenderfoot I

GREATEST MUSICAL TRIUMPH IN YEARS

Exceptionally Large Company of over half

A 100 PEOPLE

MORE Genuine Musical Gems
Real Intrinsic Merit
Hearty Laughter

Than all the Other Shows Combined

QAMF Big Company
l5IV1L Original Production

Bewkclfmg DoNy Chorus

Prices: $1:50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. Seat safe
at bx office Tuesday at 9 a. m.
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HMA'M WINH AT flUAXTH FASH.

High BcJioul Ifc'lxitJnK Train Uphold
Public OtviH-rfchl- of ILillrtMUl.
"Itoaolvod, That tho United 8tutw

abould own nnd control IU rull-road- ."'

wfti tho cjuwitlon that the do-liatl-nB

teanu of th Halem high
Hcbool and tho Grant l'& high
ichool fought out on tho platform
lavt night at Grant Pass, and tho
decision waa two to one iu faror of
tho toam from 8alm. ThU kIvou tho
Salem high school debatlnK toam the
debating chaninlouihlp of Wwtorn
Orogon.

tixcitoiiient wai Intense last night
at Grants Pass during tho contest, a
largo crowd being In attendance. The
Salem boys upheld tho affirmative
aide of tho question and handled It
In a most ablo manner, receiving the
decision from threo Boutbern Oregon

Judgoa. Tho Judge woro Hov, Ii.
Ovett and Hov. HughoA, of Grantu
Pass, und G. W, Htddlo.

Tho Bakmi team was composed of
Wm. Perkins, Chariot Harrison and
Howard Zimmerman, tho same team
which so successfully dofeatod the
Albany high school dobatlng team In
this city a short tlmo ago.

A roceptlon was tendered the visi-
tors after tho debate, and tho even
lug was ended most pleasantly.

The Texa WoaJtor,
Cures 11 kidney, bladder and

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug
gists, or two months' treattaeat by

malt tor II. Dr. K. W. Hall, 8931
Olive strtot, SL Louis, M9. Mead

for teattaaoalaU . Sold ay Mmi'i
drag tiara. wlyr
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